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Jnrollment In State 
Public Schools Down 
WASHINGTON (UPIl -The 
National Education Association 
(NEAl today released figures 
showing that public school 
enrollment declined in Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Mississippi 
and South Carolina during the 
last two years, even though the 
school age population in those 
states increased. 
NEA officials attributed the 
decline to the private, all-white 
academies formed to avoid 
meeting federal civil ri~hts 
requirements for school mte-
A comparison with previous 
NEA reports shows public 
schools in the four states lost 
enrollment between 1968 and 
1969 a period from which the new~st surge of academies is 
dated. All but Mississippi had 
reported enrollment gains be-
tween 1967 ane 168. 
NEA figures this year showed 
a similar pattern for the 
Southeast (the four states and 
eight others), but rep?rted no 
such enrollment drop m seven 
other areaS of the country. 
gration. M C II 
"The reduction in student rs a oway 
enrollment in the public schools • . 
in the four states is due in 
some school districts to white O· Tuesday flight to inferior private segre- les 
gated academies," George 
Jones, director of the NEA I Of 
Human Relations Center told Former Emp oye . 
UPI. "The NEA is deeply I Ph 
concerned about the education Hospita armacy 
these children receive." PONTOTOC-Mrs. Margaret 
The NEA statistics are the Elizabeth Calloway, 61, of 
most solid figures yet on the Furrs died at the North 
sketchy subject of private Mississippi Medical Center at 
academies in the South. 10 T d 
h I: p.m. ues ay. A spokesman for the Sout ern She was formerly employed 
Regional Council in At~anta by Tupelo Hospital Pharmacy 
said "Last October we estImat- and was a · member of Furrs 
ed 300,000 children in 11 Baptist Church. 
southern states in what we call Services are incomplete. 
segregated private schools. But They will be held at Furrs 
that included some older Baptist Church pending arrival 
private schools that can't really of relatives. Burial will be in 
be called segregated private Pontotoc Cemetery with 
academies, even though they Browning Funeral Home in 
don 't include blacks. Now our charge. 
figure is being revised upward The body will be at the 
to 400,000." funeral home until time for 
The U.S. Office of Education services. 
said it had even skimpier She leaves her husband Niles 
statistics on the emerging Calloway; three daughters, 
private academies. Mrs. Clara Jaggers of Pontotoc, 
Schools formed to circumvent Mrs. Shelby Johnson of 
federal civil rights laws rely on Kenosha, Wisc. and Miss 
local financing and don'{ report Shirl.2Y Calloway of the home; 
to the U.S. Office of Education, two sons, Richard Calloway of 
a federal official said. Tupelo and Dexter Calloway of 
Jean M. Flanigan; who Racine, Wisc.; three sisters, 
prepared the NEA statistical Mrs. Clara Reeves of Colum-
report, said the enrollment bus, Mrs. Kathleen Cook of 
decline in the four states Little Rock and Mrs. Jaunita 
probably was even sharper than Fetters of Des Arc, Ark.; three 
shown because some school brothers, Marvin Hill of 
districts reported children en- ROsedale, Allan Ross Phillips of 
rolled in public schools even Indiana and David Phillips of 
though tyey actually attended Bald Knob, Ark.; nine grand-
private schools. . children. h 
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